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* 
Mrs. Louise Gadd 
P.O. Box 13~ 
January 14, 1966 
Hickory Flat, Mississippi 38633 
Dear Sister Gadd1 
I'm happy that you heard our first broadcast on 
January 2 and that you are able to get the program 
each Sunday. It was thoughtful of you to write 
recalling the times that I preached for the Hickory 
Flat congregation. I remember those days with grate-
ful appreciation to all of you. . 
I have instructed our office to put rou on the regu~ 
lar mailing list for our sermon boak et. This is 
a monthly publication that will contain all my radio 
sermons, including the one you requested. 
Thank you so much for writing. Please remember our 
program with your prayers. 
fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtlc 
Herald of ·l'ruth 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, 'l1exas 
Dear John Allen: 
Hickory Flat, Miss. 
Jan. 5,1966 
I was so pleased and happy to hear your voice 
on the Herald of Truth last Sunday morning. It made 
us all here so proud that one of our boys was able 
to speak to such a vast audience and in such a dynamic 
way. It wasf.¥'-a powerful sermon. I would like . to have 
a copy of it to kee p. Please find my stamp enclosed. 
How well I remember some of the first sermons 
you delivered here. I think we all knew then this day 
would come for you had such a good delivery for one 
so young in years. I also remember how pleased your 
~arents and grandparents were when they came to hear 
you. 
On~ of the students from Freed~Hardeman told me 
about a young man going out to preach some of his first 
sermons. Said an elderly man in the congregation led 
in prayer and prayed for the Lord to bless the young 
man who "Has come to practice on us to-day 11 • I feel 
that I need your practicing more than ever to-day. 
I have come through many sorrows and dissapointments, 
and continue to strive to meet the new problems that 
come with faith and courage instilled by such fine 
young men. 
May the Lord bless and keep you and your little 
family. 
best wishes to you in this challenging new fear. 
In vhristian Love, 
